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In an earlier paper (Otterlind, 1966), problems of cod in the Bo.ltic Sea

were discussed. Tbe nced for international collaborntion in the study of

the oeeurrenee of cod in relation to current hydrographie situations in'the

course of a year was strcssed on thc background of known migratory habits

and the fact that two, Renetically distinct, main populations exist here.

A more comprehensive project has bcen postponed, however, until the neees

snry hydrographie investigations eould bo orgnnized.

At the SiJCth Conferenee of the Baltie Oeennographers at Sopot, in June 1968,

pIons were drawn up tor an intensified hydrographie aetivity of thc kind

essential for the study of the above-mentioned biological problems. Tbe

planned hydrographical investigations are to cover all thc months during

the pcriod January 1969 - April 1970, in principle with one expedition a

month. The distribution among the participating eountries enn be seen in

the preliminary program appended here (Appendix 1). The expeditioris should

eomprise at least two, if possible thrce, wecks cach. The first w~ek

should be devoted to studies of temperatures end ehcmieal parameters at ns

many stations as possible, from the Gulf of Finlond to the Arcona Basin.

Thc second weck should be reserved for continous measurements mainly of

the parnneters mentioned from an anchoring station in the Gotlond Deep.

~1hi1e the aetivities during these two weeks are uniforn throughout the

whole period, a third weck mny be used to supplement studies whieh, awing

to weo.ther conditians and the like, eauld not be completcd, or for special

investigations cf intcrest to participonts in the international progrnm.

Thus conditions exist for n careful study of thc hydrographie background

durine; the period in question. It is neeessary, however, that tar,ging cod,

ond related biolosieal work will be pertormed mainly by special expediti

ons ~orc or loss parallel with thc hydrographie aetivities. Tbe project

i8 theretore requirinß a re1ative1y 1arge contributicn of research ves

sels fron thc countries conccrned. JUthough it mny not be possible to

argonize tageing experinents every month, it is obvious that tagging should
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be repeated as orten os possible in the most i~portnnt areas, in order

to register, by short-time reeaptures, the eourse of nigration in rela

tion to hydrographieal factors.

It would bc a Grünt advantage if representatives cf the countries around

the Baltic could neet during the ICES confercnee in Copenhaeen in October

1968 for a discussion of end adecision on common fishery-biological

action in 1969-70. Not only tam:~ing of cod is of intcrcst, but also the

collection of fish ecgs and larvae within thc ereas in which hydrogra

phie invcstigations ure to be nade, i.e. practically thc whole of tbe

Baltic proper.

vfuen the tngging of cod is being planned for 1969-70, the tcchnical re

quire!:lcnts for a successful activity should bc borne in mind. Generally

spenking, cod caught in trawls durine the high s~er end in early autumn

ere usuo.lly less suitable for to.m:;in[;. Owing to the grent variations in
. . . 1ish bthe vater temperature of d~ffercnt lo.ycrs at that t~~c, sucti !:lust e re-

turned to thc botton in Cl. container to counternct the exccssive pressure

in thc svim-blo.ddcr or body cavity. In rather shallow water (ca. 15-40 I:l),

hovever, cod can bc caught by hand-line, ond released successfully at tbc.

surface during these seasons after beinr; tagged quickly. In the vinter

nonths sometimcs severc cold I:lay makc cffectivc tagging irlpossiblc. - Tbc

intcnsity of cod fishing during various parts of thc year I!lust also be

tukan into o.ecount. It is hir,h in winter -spring and nueh lower in SUI:

ner- autur.m. To obtnin 0. sufficiantly Grao.t nunber of recoveries fron

the latter period demands proporticnally higher tagging nctivities durinb
lnte spring ond SUI:lner •

Tngging should bc pcrformed cn both younC; end old eod, nnd these tvo

categories should be sepo.ratcd whcn the rccoveries ere stucied. Tngced

very young cod (Co.. 20 cm ond smaller), co.uc;ht in trn'.;ls, should prefe

rably be returned to the botten:. in 0. container, for young fish ere always

more sensitive to variations in pressure und temperature.

One of thc most importent iteI!l.s in COI!lI!lon planning is 0. suitable chrono

loC;ical dispersion of the individual tagging experiments. In general,

tbe experi~nts should be distributed anong the most i~orto.nt fishing

erounds, which are, to 0. grcnt extent, comnon to the Baltic countries,. .
e. [;. scveral urens in the southern BaItic. In r:.ore periferal wnters end

neer the consts, thc work should, of course, be pcrforned mo.inly by thc

countries nearest.

For analysing the recoveries und comparing the results, it is inportant

that parallel tagging experiments ho.ve been r:ade sirtultuneously in seme

fishing o.reo.s for coopariscns of the effcctivity cf thc vo.rious types ef
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tag end the mcthods uGed. Thc Bornhom Basin seems most ccnvenient

for these efforts.

11' a large, common project is organized the fisher~en must be given good

infornation cn types 01' tag, end instr~ctions on how recoveries are to be

reported, as weIl as infornation on the purpcse 01' thc tacging experi

nents. Repeated infornation in the forn 01' circular lettern to fisher

nen 's orgonizations and pUblications would undoubtedly considerably in

prove the outcone 01' thc work.

In Sweden we intend in eny case to utilize thc possibilities created by

thc hydrographic activities in 1969-70. We are plonninS t therefore,

to tnc 8,000-10,000 cod. This will be dcne nalnly in the Arccna Basin,

the Bornholm Dasin, the Slupsk Furrow, enst 01' Gotlond, nt northern

Öland, off Lnndsort and in the Sea 01' Äland. Host 01' the Swedish tage

ings are to take place in December 1968, March-April, AUGust and October

1969, and January-Fcbruary 1970. In sum..~cr, tnr.:ginlj will be perforocd

La. at thc r.fidsea Banks, Hoburf,s Dank end Klints Dank. - Blue nnd yellow

Lea-taGs will be used.

Thc outlined progr~ with frequent expeditions for targing cod (possibly

to sor:e exte~.t the hydror,raphic cruises, too) would create fncilities

for necessary ond urgent studies 01' the distribution end dispersal 01'

cod egGs and larvae. The relations 01' these stages to hydror-rnphic fac

tors in the Baltic Sca, and also to the inflow 01' water fron thc DC'.nish

sounds requires elucidation. Lieht may be thrown on thc rccruitmcnt to

the cod population in various arens by this activity. 01' p~~ticular in

terest in this rcspect is thc mcchonisn 01' gcnetical isolaticn bctwcen

the eastern and western cod populations (cf. Sickt 1965). Thc ccneti

cally conditioned bicchemical characteristics 01' these populations should

also be studicd further t within vurious aGe phases, for ex~ple. Inves

tigations 01' haenor,lobin types inclicate a varyine cod recruitnent evan

fron the South-iVest to central Baltic, off thc eest const 01' Gotland and

south 01' this islond (Janicson & otterlind, unpublished).

In the Swedish cod studies we will intcnsify snnplinß for fish eccs C'~d

larvae t prclioinarily by using l~~etre nets with ncshes 01' 280jK(nylon

Cauze No. 4, or shrunk silk gauze no. 3). Thc overall lenfth 01' thc net

i8 280 cn 01' '"hich 200 cm is gauze. It mc:ht be 01' advantar,e to trute

up such investigations and thcir I.'1.cthods for discussion and CC!".lI'lon plan

nine·

It is, howcvcr, not only inportant to discuss plans for the ncar fUture t
but also to prcsent cxistinc and future rcsults or cod otudies. The nu

tcrial of Swedish cod invcstieations, I:1ainly tar.:einr, experiments from the
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1950ies end onwards, is beinG worked up and will be pub1ishcd 1n 1969-70.

Since the Ba1tic is a very wide, we11-defineel brackish . water area I

think asnall special meetinc or symposium devoted to Baltic cod should

be eliscussed and p1anned for one of the com1ng years. In addition to

the miGrations biochemica1 charaeteristies of the different eod popula

tions and the recruitment of the latter are very important itens, as are

the growth and the nethoels of age-determination (cf. Berncr 1968) and

further, but not least, measures far the effective uti1ization of the

eod stock by fishi~r,. In my opinion asnall cod s~~POSiUfl shou1el be

fo11owcd 1ater on by a neetine on Baltic herring. I think such sn~~l

meetin~s are neeessary especially now when the Demcrse~ mld Pelagic

(Northern) Ccnnittees hnve grown so large.
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